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Two adenovirus isolates from urine, Ad35p (from a bone marrow recipient) and Ad34a (from a hemorrhagic cystitis 
patient), were compared regarding their fiber gene organization and hemagglutinating capacity. The fiber serves as the 
ligand between the virus capsid and the host cell receptor. The Ad35p fiber gene encoded a 323-amino-acid protein, and 
the Ad34a fiber gene a 325 amino acid protein. The two fibers manifested 62.4% overall amino acid sequence homology, 
the differences predominantly occurring within the knob region where sequence homology was only 49.5%. The knob region 
of Ad34a was virtually identical to that of Adl  1 p which also causes hemorrhagic cystitis. Unlike all other known subgenus 
B adenoviruses, in the Ad35p fiber an asparagine constituted the C-terminus. Although both Ad34a and Ad35p viruses can 
hemagglutinate monkey erythrocytes, the hemaggtutination inhibition test showed them to differ from each other in the 
epitopes expressed on the fibers. © 1995 Academic Press, Inc. 
To date, 49 different serotypes of human adenoviruses 
have been classified into six different subgenera (1, 2). 
They are associated with a variety of diseases, including 
respiratory, ophthalmic, gastrointestinal, and urinary tract 
infections in children and adults. Among subgenus B,2 
adenoviruses, the three closely related adenoviruses, 
Ad11, Ad34, and Ad35, can cause acute hemorrhagic 
cystitis (3, 4) and persistent kidney infection. They can 
be cultured from urine, throat, and lung specimens from 
recipients of bone marrow or kidney transplants and from 
patients with cancer, immunosuppression, or AIDS (5, 6). 
Adenovirus infection by members of subgenus B=2 was 
associated with a higher fatality rate (64%, 14/22)in bone 
marrow transplant patients than in renal transplant pa- 
tients (17%, 4/16) and intermediate fatality rates in cancer 
and AIDS patients (38 and 39%, respectively). However, 
the four genome types, Adl 1 p, Adl 1 a, Ad34a, and Ad35p, 
manifested different geographic distributions and patho- 
genic characteristics. Ad l lp  and Ad34a have primarily 
been isolated from urine of renal transplant recipients 
and have been shown to cause persistent urinary tract 
infection in Europeans (7, 8), whereas Adl la  has been 
isolated only from nasopharyngeal swabs of Chinese pa- 
tients with respiratory infection (9, 10). Ad35p differs from 
the other adenoviruses inasmuch as it has been isolated 
from both urine and throat swabs, as well as from 10% 
of AIDS patients in the United States (11). 
The fiber protein, an elongated molecule extending 
from the vertices of the adenovirus capsid, has been 
described as the viral attachment protein (VAP), which 
mediates the binding of the virus particle to the host cell. 
Previously, we have sequenced the E3 region and the 
fiber gene of two genome types of Ad11, Adllp, and 
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Ad 11 a ( 12, 13). The low degree of serologic cross-reactiv- 
ity noted between peptide antisera against Adl 1 p/Ad34a, 
Adlla, and Ad35 recombinant fibers (rfibers) (unpub- 
lished data) prompted us to ascertain whether the genes 
of fibers from Ad35p and Ad34a differ substantially. As 
Ad35p and Ad34a differ from each other in pathogenic 
characteristics, we investigated their respective fiber 
genes by constructing two recombinant plasmids for se- 
quence analysis and determination of the expression 
of the full-length fiber protein gene. Here we present 
the nucleotide sequences of the two fiber genes and 
the hemagglutination and hemagglutination inhibition 
properties of the four adenovirus genome types of subge- 
nus B=2. 
Ad35p (strain S-761) was obtained in 1986 from a bone 
marrow transplant patient's urine, and Ad34a (strain 259) 
was isolated in 1975 from urine from a patient with acute 
hemorrhagic cystitis. The two viruses were characterized 
by restriction endonuclease analysis (14). Propagation of 
both viruses and extraction of the viral DNA were per- 
formed as previously described (15). The two fiber genes 
were obtained with a POR procedure (16), and a pair of 
primers were synthesized= F-10 (forward primer), 
5'-TTC-FFCCCATATGACCAAG-3'; and Fl112 (reverse 
primer), 5'-TCTAATGGGATCCAAATG-3'. To facilitate 
cloning, unique Ndel and BamHI restriction sites were 
incorporated into the primers. Viral DNA of the two ade- 
novirus genome types was used as the template for am- 
plification of the fiber genes. PCR-amplified fiber frag- 
ments were digested with Ndel and BamHI and cloned 
into the expression vector pET3G between the corre- 
sponding restriction sites, establishing the two recombi- 
nant fiber plasmids. Sequence analysis of Ad35p and 
Ad34a fibers was performed with [35S]dCTP (Amersham) 
and the Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical Corp., 
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Fstar t  f iber  30  50  70  90  
Ad35p ATGA••AAGAGAGTCCGGCT•AGTGACT••TTCAACC•TGT•TAC•••TATGAAGATGAAAGCAC•T•CCAACAC••CTTTATAAA•CCAGGGTTTATTT 
Ad34a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i i 0  130  150  170  190  
Ad35p CCCCAAATGGCTTCACACAAAGCCCAGACGGAGTTCTTACTTTAAAATGTTTAACCCCACTAACAA•CACAGGCGGAT•TCTACAGCTAAAAGTGGGAGG 
Ad34a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
210  230  250  270  290  
Ad35p GGGACTTACAGTGGATGACACTGATGGTACCTTACAAGAAAACATACGTGCTACAGCACCCATTAcTAAAAATAATcACTCTGTAGAACTATCCATTGGA 
Ad34a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  CA-C- - -TTT- -GA . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . .  C - -CA  . . . .  AC-CGT- - -G-C-GC . . . . . . .  A - - -GTT- -C -AC-A- - -  
310  330  350  370  390  
Ad35p AATGGATTAGAAACTcAAAACAATAAACTATGTGCCAAATTGGGAAATGGGTTAAAATTTAACAACGGTGACATTTGTATAAAGGATAGTATTAACAccT  
Ad34a GCC . . . . .  G -G- - -GA-TG-A  . . . . . . . .  T - - -AT  . . . . . .  A - - -C -A - -AC-T -C- - -C - -TTCAAACA . . . . . . .  C - -TG-T  . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . .  
410  430  450  470  490  
Ad35p TATGGACTGGAATAAACCCTCC. . .ACcTAACTGTCAAATTGTGGAAAACACTAATACAAATGATGGCAAAcTTACTTTAGTATTAGTAAAAAATGGAGG 
Ad34a . . . . . . .  A - - -G-C  . . . . .  CA-CGA-G-C  . . . . . . . . . . .  CA- -A -CTC- -G-G-AT-T  . . . . . .  T . . . . .  T -A -T -C - -AC-C  . . . .  T . . . .  C . . . . .  C 
510  530  550  570  590  
Ad35p GCTTGTTAATGGCTACGTGTcTCTAGTTGGTGTATCAGACACTGTGAACCAAATGTTCACACAAAAGACAGCAAACATcCAATTAAGATTATATTTTGAc 
Ad34a , - - , - - , - , - - , , - , , - - , - , - , - , , - , - - ,  . . . . .  TA- - -A -T -T - -TATGC-AACT . . . . .  C -GA-ATAT- - -TT -TACTGC-GAGC-G-T - - -C - -T  
610  630  650  670  690  
Ad35p TCTTCTGGAAATCTATTAACTGAGGAATCAGAcTTAAAAATTCCACTTAAAAATAAATC. . .TTCTACAGcGACCAGTGAAACTGTAGCCAGCAGCAAAG 
Ad34a - - -A  . . . .  T - - -T - -C  . . . . .  AGACTC- - -TC-C-C  . . . .  C . . . . . . . . .  TC  . . . . . . .  AGGACAA-ACAT-G-T -C- -GTG-CA-TA-T -ATGCT . . . .  
710  730  750  770  790  
Ad35p •cTTTATGCCAAGTACTACAG•TTATCCCTTCAACACCACTACTAGGGATAGTGAAAACTACATTCATGGAATATGTTACTAcATGACTAGTTATGATAG 
Ad34a GT- -C  . . . . .  C - -C - -G- -T - -C  . . . . .  T . . . . .  TGAT-A-T  . . . .  A - -A -AA . . . . . . . . . . . .  T -C  . . . .  CT  . . . . . . . . . .  CAG . . . .  . . . - - - -CA  
810  830  850  870  890  
Ad35p AAGTCTATTTCcCTTGAACATTTCTATAATGCTAAACAGCCGTATGATTTCTTCCAATGTTGCCTATGCCATACAATTTGAATGGAATCTAAATGCAAGT 
Ad34a C-C-GCT . . . . . .  A -TG . . . .  A - - -G-C  . . . . .  T - - -C -AA-AGCA- -AAA-GA-G-GACAT-A- - -TGT- -T -GTA-AACT- - -TCCTGG- -CA- -G-A  
910  930  950  end  o f  Ad35p f iber  ~ 990  
Ad35p GAATCTCCAG . . . . . .  AAAGCAACATAGCTACGCTGACCACATCCCCCTTTTTCTTTTCTTACATTACAGAAGAC . . . .  GACAACTAAAATAAAGTTTAA 
Ad34a - -TG-C  . . . .  AGGTGC- - -C -TCTGCTA-A- -C - -AGT- - -C  . . . . .  A - - -AC  . . . . .  AC  . . . . .  C -G  . . . . . . .  GACT . . . . .  A . . . .  G -TT -AC- -GT  
end  o f  Ad34a f ibe~ 
i010  1030 1050 1070 1090 
Ad35p GTGTTTTTATTTAAAATCACAAAATTCGAGTAGTTATTTTGccT•CACCTTCCCATTTGACAGAATACACCAATCTCTCCCCACG•ACAG•TTTAAACAT 
Ad34a T -A - - -GA-AA-C- -T  . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . . . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I i i 0  
Ad35p TTGGATCC 
Ad34a . . . . . .  T -  
Fte. 1. Nucleotide sequence of the Ad35p and Ad34a fiber genes. The Ad35p sequence is shown above, and differences in the Ad34a sequence 
are shown below. The homologous sequences are represented by dashes (-) and deletions by dots (.). The homology comparisons were performed 
on a VAX computer using a program deriving from the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) nucleic acid sequence data base. The 
nucleotide sequences presented in this article have been deposited with the EMBL/Genbank Data Libraries under Accession Nos. U10271 for 
Ad34a and LI10272 for Ad35p. 
Oleveland, OH), following the manufacturer's recommen- 
dations. The forward and reverse primers of pET3~ vec- 
tor were used in the first sequence reaction. Several 
newly synthesized primers were utilized by walking. The 
gene coding for the fiber protein was identified using the 
Adl lp and Ad l la  fiber sequences as references (13). 
The hemagglutination (HA) test was performed as pre- 
viously described (13). The hemagglutination inhibition 
(HI) test was performed in the following way. Rabbit hyp- 
erimmune sera against purified virions of Ad l lp  and 
Ad35 were used (17). Serial twofold dilutions of the hyper- 
immune sera in 0.025 ml PBS were mixed with an equal 
volume of 4 HAU of Ad35p, Ad34a, Adl lp,  or Ad l la  
virions at 37°C for 30 min. Monkey erythrocytes were 
then added to the microtiter plates and incubated at 37°0 
for 1 hr (18). 
A 1092-bp cloned fragment of Ad35p contained the 
complete fiber gene plus 120 bp downstream DNA. The 
cloned fragment for Ad34a was 1105 bp and harbored 
the complete fiber gene and a 127-bp adjacent sequence 
(Fig. 1). As deduced from the nucleotide sequences, the 
amino acid sequences of the Ad35p and Ad34a fiber 
genes comprised 323 and 325 amino acids, respectively 
(Fig. 2). 
The fiber amino acid sequence, divided into tail, shaft, 
and knob, is shown Fig. 2. The fiber tail is associated 
with the capsid (19). There was only one mismatch~ Gin40 
in Ad35p instead of Leu40 in Ad34a. The shaft region 
is usually relatively conserved between closely related 
adenoviruses (20). In addition to the six 15-residue repeti- 
tive motifs in the shaft region also occurring in other 
subgenus B adenoviruses (13, 21, 22), both genomes 
manifested two novel and highly variable motifs, 3 and 
4, which accounted for 15 of the 25 mismatches. As 
previously proposed by Green and co-workers (23), the 
15 amino acids composing the motif were designated 
according to their position (Fig. 2). At position aS, two 
proline and three glycine residues were absolutely con- 
served between the four subgenus B:2 fiber shafts. The 
leucine situated in position B1 was present in all four 
fibers, except for motif 3 of Ad35p, where the leucine 
residue was substituted for isoleucine. This highly con- 
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Adl lp  1 MTKRVRLSDSFNPVYPYEDESTSQHPF INPGFISPNGFTQSPN 43 
Ad34a 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L - -D  43 
Ad l la  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D 43 
Ad35p 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D 43 
Ad l lp  44 GVLTLKCLTPLTTTG GSLQLKVGGGLTVDDTNGF 77  
Ad34a 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 
Ad l la  44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D -T  77  
Ad35p 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D -T  77 
mot i f  1 mot i f  2 
Ad34a 78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ - A  107 
Ad l la  78 -Q- - -GT  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S . . . . . . .  D -  107  
Ad35p 78 -Q- - -R - -A - IT -N~ -~VE-S I -N- -E -QN 107 
mot i f  3 mot i f  4 
Ad l lp  108  NKLCIKLGQGLTFNSN N IC IDDNINTL  134 
Ad34a 108 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  134  
Ad l lm 108 . . . .  T - - -K  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  134  
Ad35p 108 . . . .  A - - -N - -K - -NG D- - -K -S  . . . .  134  
mot i f  5 mot i f  6 
Ad l lp  135  WTGVN~EANCQIM~S~ESNDCKL ILTLVKTGAL~AFVYVIGVSNNFNM~ 184 
Ad34a 135 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 184 
Ad l la  135  - - - I  . . . . . . . .  M-D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  184  
Ad35p 135 - - - I - -P*P  . . . .  VENTNT-  -G- -T -V -  - -N -G-  -NGY-S  LV-  - -DTV-Q 183 
Ad l lp  185  LTTHRN~AELFFDSTGNLLTRLSSLKTPLNHKSGQNMATGAITNAKG 234 
Ad34a 185 - - - - -q+- -~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Y  - [=_ I  A  s  - s 234 
Adl la  185  234 
Ad35p 184 MF-QKTA- IQLR-Y - - -S  . . . . .  EE  - D -  - I  - -K~S *TATS ETVASS -A  232 
KNOB 
Ad l lp  235  FMPSTTAY PFNDNSREKENY I YGTCYYTAS * DRTAFP I  D I  SVMLNRRAIN 283 
Ad34a 235 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * -H  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  283  
Ad l la  235  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  H . . . .  * -H  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q - - -R  283 
Ad35p 233 . . . . . . . . . .  T~T-DS . . . .  . - . - - - . . - . - - . . - - . . - - - . - . - .  282  
Ad l lp  284  DETS YC IR ITWSWNTGDAPEVQTSATTLVTSPFTFYY  I REDD 325 
Ad34a 284 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  325  
Ad l la  284  AD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  325  
Ad35p 283 SNVA-A-QFE-NL~ES - - * * SN IA-  -T  . . . .  F -S - -T - - -N  323 
FIG. 2. Direct comparison of the amino acid sequences of Adllp, 
Ad34a, Adlla, and Ad35p fiber polypeptides. Each of the four se- 
quences consist of e short N-terminal tail separated from a distal knob 
by a repetitive sequence which forms the shaft. Asterisks denote amino 
acid deletions. The scheme shows six motifs in the shaft of the four 
fibers, based on the position of the hydrophobic amino acids in the 
motif. The putative Nqinked glycosylation sites in the predicted amino 
acid are indicated by boxes. At the end of the Ad35p C-terminal, the 
REDD sequence is followed by N, which is an additional amino acid 
not found in the other fibers. 
served pattern suggests that they are critically involved 
in maintaining the fiber shaft structure. 
As compared with the knob region of Ad34a, in that of 
Ad35p four amino acids were deleted and two inserted. 
The C-terminus of the fibers of subgenus B adenoviruses 
was formed by the G lu -Asp-Asp  residues, whereas 
Ad35p possessed an additional asparagine residue. Ho- 
mology was extremely low (about 50%) between Ad35p 
and the other adenoviruses, an exception being the 
amino acid sequence Phe-Met -P ro -Ser -Thr -Thr -  
A la -Tyr  ~- Pro-  Phe-Asn,  occupying positions 233 to 243, 
which is absolutely conserved in all known adenoviruses 
belonging to subgenus B. Interestingly enough, the fibers 
of Adl  l p and Ad34a causing acute hemorrhagic cystitis 
manifested only one amino acid mismatch among the 
191 amino acids forming the fiber knob. The Arg266 in 
Ad l lp  was replaced by His266 in Ad34a. 
Nucleotide and amino acid sequence homologies of 
70.3 and 62.4%, respectively, were noted between Ad35p 
and Ad34a (Table 1). Comparison of the fibers of Ad3 
and Ad7p belonging to subgenus B=I and those o fAd l  lp, 
Ad l la ,  Ad34a, and Ad35p members of subgenus B=2 
showed a wide range of homologies. The Ad3 fiber mani- 
fested 60% homology with the other fibers, and the Ad35p 
fiber 63%. The Ad34a fiber polypeptide manifested 93.3% 
homology with Ad7p and 92.3% with Ad l la .  Ad34a and 
Adl  lp  fibers manifested the greatest homology (98.8%). 
Sequence analysis showed the absence of both Pstl 
and Hpal cleavage sites in the Ad35p fiber gene, a result 
in agreement with Flomenberg's f indings (24) that the 
predominant genome types among 46 Ad35 isolates 
were Ad35p and Ad34a. The Pstl and Hpal cleavage sites 
were found in Ad35a and several other genome types of 
Ad35, but not in Ad35p. In the knob region of Ad34a fiber 
gene, a Xbal cleavage site was identified and localized 
at nucleotide positions 700 to 706. 
We have previously reported that Ad l lp  hemaggluti- 
nated monkey (both vervet and rhesus) erythrocytes at 
4°0, room temperature, and 37°0 (13). We have now con- 
firmed that Ad35p and Ad34a also agglutinated vervet 
and rhesus erythrocytes. A pronounced HI cross-reaction 
TABLE 1 
NUCLEOTIDE AND PREDICTED AMINO ACiD SEQUENCE HOMOLOGY 
FOR THE SUBGENUS B=2 ADENOVIRUS FIBER GENES 
35p/34a 35p/11p 34a/11p 35p/11a 34a/11a 
A. Comparative nucleotide homology 
Fiber gene (%) 70.3 69.7 99.5 70.2 94.3 
Tail(%) 99.2 99.2 98.6 99.2 98.5 
Shaft (%) 76.9 76.6 99.3 78.8 90.1 
Knob (%) 59.7 59.8 99.8 59.7 95.3 
B. Comparative amino acid homology 
Fiber protein (%) 62.4 62.7 98.8 63.4 92.3 
Tail(%) 97.7 97.7 95.3 100 97.7 
Shaft (%) 72.5 72.6 98.9 75.8 89.0 
Knob (%) 49.5 50.0 99.5 48.9 92.7 
Note. Regions of the polypeptide sequences were designated tail-, 
shaft-, and knob-coding regions, according to the secondary structure 
model of Green and co-workers (23) (Fig. 2). 
TABLE 2 
COMPARISON OF HA AND Hi PROPERTIES OF Adl 1 p, Ad34a, 
Adl la, AND Ad35p 
HI titer 
11p 35p 
Viruses A26o HA titer antiserum antiserum 
Adllp 0.451 512 800 80 
Ad34a 0.474 512 800 80 
Adlla 0.443 0 a 
Ad35p 0.434 512 <100 160-320 
Note. Hemagglutination (HA) and hemagglutination i hibition (HI) 
titers are expressed as the reciprocals of the highest dilution of antigen 
or antibody, respectively, manifesting 50% HA or 50% HI. Vervet (Cer- 
copithecus aethiops or Green monkey) erythrocytes were used. As an 
optical density (OD) of 1/ml represents 10 ~ virus particles, an OD of 
0.4 per 0.026 ml corresponds to approximately 101° virus particles. 
As Adl la did not agglutinate monkey erythrocytes, no HI test could 
be performed. 
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was noted between antiserum against Adl 1 p and Ad34a 
virions, whereas a type-specific HI reactivity was found 
in antiserum against Ad35p (Table 2). Although Ad35p, 
Ad34a, and Ad l lp  manifested lower amino acid se- 
quence homology in the knob region (49.5-50.0%), the 
hemagglutination pattern was comparable in all three. 
Fifteen amino acid mismatches were observed in the 
knob region between Adl 1 p with HA activity and Adl la 
without HA activity. Among these, only two amino acids, 
Tyr260 and Arg266, were identical in Ad35p and Ad34a 
fibers, both of which displayed HA activity. 
Although both Ad40 and Ad41 are characterized by 
tropism for enterocytes (25, 20), they differ markedly from 
each other at the genome level, even if only four mis- 
matches were noted in the respective amino acid se- 
quences of the fiber knob. Similarly, Adl lp and Ad34a, 
both of which infect the kidney, manifested only one mis- 
match in their fiber knob amino acid sequences. The 
fiber protein is present on the surface of the virion as 
long projections from each vertex of the icosahedral cap- 
sid and is responsible for attachment of the virus to the 
host cell surface during infection, it is therefore likely 
that Adl 1 p and Ad34a interact with the same cell recep- 
tor. The fiber gene ofAdl la, which causes epidemics of 
acute respiratory infections, was distinctly different from 
the genes of Ad l lp  and Ad34a. Although Ad35p was 
closely related to the other viruses, the distal part of the 
fiber, the knob, manifested only 50% homology at the 
amino acid level. Ad35 can be isolated from the urine of 
severely immune-compromised and AIDS patients. Ad35 
strains have also been isolated from bone marrow trans- 
plant recipients more frequently than any other adenovi- 
rus serotype (26). Accordingly, it was suggested that 
Adl 1p/Ad34a, Adl la, and Ad35p can infect different host 
cells. 
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